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The Dillingen Franciscan Sisters will again be hosting Mother Daughter
Days Fri., Sat., Sun. August 8—10,at St. Francis Convent in Hankinson,
ND. This is a retreat for mothers & their daughters who are thinking
about a vocation to the Consecrated Life. Participants are able to
enjoy activities, learn more about their faith and spend time with the
Sisters. For more information, email: ndfranciscan@yahoo.com.
Sacred Heart School is seeking a full time middle school Science/Math teacher, part-time Spanish
teacher for elementary and high school and a part-time high school Latin teacher for the next school
year. Candidates should have a degree in education. Sacred Heart is also seeking applicants for full time
classroom aides for both elementary and high school programs. Positions will be open until filled.
Applicants may send their resume, credentials, college transcripts and letters of reference to Dave
Andrys, Sacred Heart School, 200 Third St. NW, East Grand Forks, MN 56721 or
dandrys@sacredheartegf.net.
The Administrative team at Sacred Heart Catholic School in East Grand Forks, MN is seeking a full-time
Theology Instructor. (Gr. 7-12) . Individuals interested in this position must be Catholic, have experience
working with high school students and a strong theological background. This position will remain open
until filled. Compensation will be dependent on experience and education, based on a teacher's
contract, with full benefits and an outstanding retirement plan. Interested applicants should send a
letter of interest, resume, 3 letters of reference and college transcript to: Dave Andrys, Principal
Sacred Heart School 200 3rd Street NW - East Grand Forks, MN 56721 - dandrys@sacredheartegf.net
An Evening for Engaged and Married Couples: In celebration of Natural Family Planning Awareness
Week, married and engaged couples are invited to the 3rd Annual Love and Life Celebration on July 20th
at St. Michael’s Church. Mass will be celebrated at 5:00 PM, followed by a potluck meal with meat, buns
and beverages provided. Rev. Jason Lefor will give a presentation on the complementarity of men and
women, with childcare provided. This event is sponsored by the Couple to Couple League chapters of
Grand Forks and Crookston. Call 847-3093 with question.
“You are priests, not social or political leaders. Let us not be under the illusion that we are serving the
Gospel through an exaggerated interest in the wide field of temporal problems.” St. John Paul II
Natural Family Planning (NFP) Join the Roman Catholic Diocese of Crookston in celebrating NFP
Awareness Week (July 20 – July 26th) within the Diocesan 2014 Year of Marriage!
** July 24th @ 7 PM “Married Love & the Gift of Life” at Holy Rosary Roman Catholic Church, Detroit
Lakes, MN. (Reflects on God’s design for marriage & will include a brief reflection upon the methods of
NFP.)
** July 25th @ 10 AM “Natural Family Planning & God’s Design for Married Love @ Crookston Inn &
Convention Center, Crookston, MN. (Reflects on Catholic teaching regarding marriage, conjugal love &

responsible parenthood & will provide information about the methods of NFP.)
Theresa Notare, PhD, Asst. Dir., Natural Family Planning Program, Secretariat for Laity, Marriage,
Family Life & Youth, US Conference of Catholic Bishops. For more information: azurface@crookston.org
or visit www.crookston.org/YOM
The Cathedral of St. Mary, Fargo, ND is seeking a Sacred Music Director. Primary duties will include
choir and cantor direction and organization for both parish and diocesan liturgies; accompaniment;
wedding and funeral liturgy preparation; recruitment and development of parishioner musical talents;
and coordination of liturgical needs. Applicants should have knowledge of Catholic liturgy and theology.
A music degree and proficiency in piano and organ are pre-requisites. Applicants should have a desire to
work with a full complement of English and Latin music, as weekend Masses include both the ordinary
and extraordinary form (Latin). There is potential that successful applicant for this position would be
involved in sacred music training on a diocesan level as well as parish duties. PT and FT applications will
be considered. Submit cover letter, resume, and three references to:
Barbara.Augdahl@fargodiocese.org. Apply immediately, position open until filled.
PT Library Media Specialist: St. John’s Academy (PreK-6) in Jamestown, ND has a half-time opening for
a certified library media specialist with options for additional hours of employment available. The
Academy would like to hire a Library Media Specialist with strong technology skills/focus. If you are
interested, please contact Mark Wiest, Principal, at 701-252-3397.

(Found in chapter 9 – Page #49) (You can find this book at the GF Library. “SAINT MARY’S AND SAINT TIMOTHY’S AND
THEIR ECUMENICAL PIONEER PASTOR “(by Rt. Rev. Msgr. M.J. Fletcher)

Father had great compassion for his many good workers, but he felt these activities necessary to
continue the deep parish bond that always existed in St. Mary’s, and that it helped acquaint the new
members with the old, for he felt that nothing got people better acquainted with each other than
working together. Father was never one for compliments, and blarney was foreign to his nature, but he
was deeply grateful as he thanked all his willing workers – not for this one activity alone, but all they had
done through the years.
(Found in chapter 10 – Page #52)
According to Bishop Muench, St. Mary’s was the first parish to take up a collection to help the poor.
This collection was listed on the financial report, of which a copy is sent to the Chancery office in Fargo.
In examining the report the first year of the Bishop’s arrival in the Diocese, this item was questioned and
explained by Father. Bishop Muench wrote he had never heard of a collection of this kind, but thought
it an excellent idea and complimented him highly for it. The collection for the poor of the parish was
started during the first days of depression, in order that “those who had a little show their thanks by
giving to those not so fortunate,” and was continued until Father’s retirement.

